
TRENT NAVIGATION.to meet again at Dame's IIotel,C'ranbrook 
on Friday tlie 25th day of August next, 
to receive school trustees estimates for 
the current year, and for general busi
ness. Wm. Spexck, Clerk.

MILVERTON.
The return match between the ‘Clip

pers ' ot Elina, and the ‘ Young De
ceivers ’ of the village of Milverton, was 
played on the grounds ot the former on 
the 8th inst., resulting in an easy victory 
for the Milverton club. The score was 
as follows:—
Clippers
Young Deceivers 3 2 0 1 1 3 3 3 8—24 

DONEGAL.
Church Rcopkmxg.—The Methodist 

church at Donegal, on the Trowbridge 
Circuit, has. since 
under repairs at a cost of about $400. It 
will be reopened on the 30th inst., when 
the services will be held as follows : The 
Rev. George Mitchell, M. A., of Harris- 
ton, will preach at 10 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
and the Rev. Joseph Holmes, of Lis to
wel, will preach at 2 p. m. To aid the 
trustees in meeting the expenses, r. 
collection will be taken at each ot these 
services.—Com.

plined and provided tor fighting, the 
troops are regularly marshalled, anil may 
be seen drilling frequently. Strong 
earthworks are being erected, and great 
preparations being made for a military 

me kind, It is believed 
will be offensive. It is

SITUATION IN EGYPT.Mr. Francis Peck said lie lmd trees 
which averaged a barrel selling for $1.60 
His favorites were the Snow, Astracan, 
St. Lawrence, and Talman Sweets. Ho 
had good trees, and considered the Gol 
den Russet the best winter apple. A 
new variety, a vigorous grower and a 
good keeper, was the Star.

ve his recom- 
Calvert as a

THE CROPS OF ONTARIO. 

Bureau of IndustriesReport for July. THE LATEST DESPATCHES.

Alexandria, July 17.—Last night a 
strong hand of Arabs entered Alexandria 
nnvl killed a number of loyal Egyptian 
soldiers. An American sailor was 
down to-day by his officer, Lieut Graham, 
for bad behaviour. Refugees continue 
to be found , large numbers of dead were 
buried to-day.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The July Report of the Bureau of 

dustries gives a summary of the conditi
on of grain, hay, and fruit crops in On
tario, together with statistics of acreage 
of grain crops and estimates of produce, 
and ot the year s clip of tine and coarse

The condition of the crops is compiled 
from the reports of tive hundred corres
pondents, made on the 1st of" July, and 
covering nearly every township in the 
Province. The statistics of acreage and 
of estimates of produce were collected 
wi'h the assistance of Public and Separ
ate School Teachers on the 31st of May, 
- schedules having been distributed to 
fahuers through the schools, and, when 
filled and tabulated, leturned to the 
Bureau. It is not claimed that the fig
ures are strictly accmate, but it is be
lieved that il they err at all is it not on 
the side of excess. .The estimates of 
produce are, of course, good only lor the 
time at which they were made by fann
ers ; they arc too great or too small in 
the proportion that the crops have since 
been modified by conditions. It is in
tended to veiil'y them when the thresh
ing season begins.

It will be noticed in the summary of 
acrea,

movement of so 
the movement 
stated that a council of British officers 
decided that the situation was more ser
ious than ever before.

MORE TROOPS LANDED.

WALLACE.
Couxcii__ The Municipal Council of

Wallace met, pursuant to adjournment, 
at the township hall,
July, 1882. All the members present; 
the Reeve in the chair. The minutes of 
last meeting were read and confirmed. 
A deputation from the town ot Listowel, 
consisting of Messrs. Scott, Rothwell, 
Riggs and Ileppler, made a demand of 
$4UU, land improvement fund, from the 
township of Wallace. Messrs. Scotland 
Rothwell addressed the Reeve and 
Council, and the final agreement between 
the corporations Was read and discussed, 
but no definite conclusion made until 
further communication with the Provin
cial Treasurer. Moved by J. Robinson.

THK letting of Hit* works for the FENELON 
I FADL8. BVCKIIOUN and BURLEIGH 

('ANA LH, advertised lo lake place on the 
fifth day of July next,Is unavoidably postpon
ed to the following dates:—

! Tenders will be received until Wednesday, 
the second day of Anyust next.

l’lans, specifications, etc,, will be ready for 
examination (at the places previously men
tioned) on Saturday, the fifteenth day of July

LISTOWEL STANDARD. 1U 0 1 0 3 3 3 5—16Dempsey ga 
inundation in favor of the 
fall apple. Every thing,he said, depend
ed on the cultivation of the soil.

Mr.J. B. Williams placed the Golden 
Rupset at the head of the list.

The President was 
pies would 
else would
that people took either 
heavy soil.

said the first requisite was 
soil.
m had Golden Russets 

which throve in drifting sand, while Mr.
that

Mr. W. R. Gownnstown, 8th
FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1882.

Troops from the ship Tamar aredisem- 
baiking, and will l'aise the total British 
fore ashore to 6,000.
Helicon intercepted two regiments going 
to Port Said from Cyprus, and ordered 
them to Alexandria.

At the nominations in British Colum
bia for the House of Commons, two Con
servatives, Mr. Homer in Westminster, 
and Mr. Reed in Cariboo, 
posed. Sir John is thereto 
supporters at least from the Pacific Pro
vince. The probabilities a-e that the 
other four seats will also be filled by 
Conservatives.

A FALSE ALARM.
When the English were preparing to 

resist an attack last night all the nation
alities refused to help except the Ameri
cans ; the Russians, Greeks, and Ger
mans went aboard their respective ves
sels ; the Americans formed up with the 
English, and all went out. One hundred 
proceeded in one direction towards the 
supposed enemy, and saw the English 
in Fort Napoleon throwing up rockets 
as a signal to the fleet. It was said the 
Invincible was clearing for action. On 
going towards it it was found that the 
Arabs had tired at some sailors ami a 
fnl^e alarm had occurred. No enemy was 
discoverable.

The war steamer «y m der;Conference, beenof opinion that np- 
soil that nothing 

i on. The trouble was 
too light or too

S,grow on 
flouris!were u 

re sure of

A. W. FEATHERSTONE,SKETCH OF ARABI BEY.Mr. Young sn 
a naturally dry 

Mr. J. Graliu Arabi Pnshn,or < )urubi-Bey,as the Arabs 
call him, is the son of a prominent per
sonage in the province o: Charkirch, in 
Lower Egypt, and is about 45 years old. 
He received imexcellent education in 
a military school. He early imbibed pro
gressive ideas, which he has never failed 
to propagate among 
After leaving the milita
ÎT» in6r-V,,mksreAlthnugh Kutail 

Admiral Seymour is laying a telegraph Pjlglia patronized him lie did not advance 
line all round the works. The English ahow the rank of major under that ruler, 
soldiers are digging a grave in the square yn three different occasions he endeavor 
for twelve ruffians to bo shot presently. ed to obtain the rank of bey or colonel, 
One of them after a little fight was cap- lmt ismaj| , vplie-l to the person advocat- 
tuied and handed to the Americans, who j ],js CHU8P . off | vreatu him a colonel, 
gave him to the English. The English iur\vill create a revolt in the regiment 
are gradually getting the place in order. unje|. },js command in less than six 
There are many people in the town to- months." The truth of Ismail’s words 
day, but the Arabs arc still fil ing in was soon made apparent to his son and 
some parts of the city. Sir Auckland auccessor, Tewtiu, who shortly after his 
Colvin has issued a proclamation to the acceSsioli gazetted Arabi a colonel. Prior 
Bedouins hoping to save <'aiio. Arabi to the 2nd of February, 1881. the date of 
has issued a proclamation declaring that the military troubles,which have resulted 
the Arabs must pay all taxes to him. All in t|,e present conflict, ho commanded 
action taken is in tire name of Ug^xhe- tjie pourtj, regiment of the infantry of 
dive, who only sanctioned the dPfer for t,,e ,,uanj. That Arabi is a man of great 
shooting and flogging incendiaries after determination is evinced by what he has 
considerable pressure. | accomplished ever since the beginning

The natives state that during the re- ! of the year. Then he was considered to 
treat of Arabi a shell burst in the midst be the most important factor in Egypt, 
of his soldierskilling two hundred. but not even his warmest partisans would 

Arabi Pasha’s force is said to be in- have prophesied that in a few months he 
creasing. The hesitation in attacking would venture, to defy openly the who'e 
him at once is regarded as a fatal mis- of Europe and carry on his work of dis
take by all the authorities here. Wound- organization under the very guns of a 
cd natives have been paraded in Cario hostile fleet, especially despatched for 
for the'purpose of exciting animosity. the purpose of overawing him.

little of his power is due to his oratorical 
ability. He is a scholar and is learned in 
the arts of war. He is loved by his sold
iers as a bold and fearless leader and has 
the good will of the Moslem priesthood, 
with accounts for the Sultan's hesitancy 
to take active measures against him,even 
if he be inclined to do so.

ATWOOD. ONT.
DEALER IN

A. B. Mallory's experience was 
fruit trees flourished in low wet soil.

Mr. Burr said the orchard would pay 
just in proportion to the care bestowed

ftmi’mm'.-r'ueVn^rueii'ifto'huve'ubvîdge Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
built over the Maitland river on sideroad Omise vines, Nmnii Fruits, Nhrob». etc. 
12, i on. s—Cuiried Moved by A. Ken- j ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

ized to prepare plans and specification any other reliable firm, and 
loi a bridge over the Maitland river on FORWARDED TO ANY 1M)INT IN THE DO- 
sideroad 30, Con. s, and to advertise for „ .
tenders for the same—Carried. Moved ,.|loj£y l'umiy'fruiVs -.^The \Veuithy Ay- 
by J. Robinson, seconded bv W. Fergu- />/«■. h unlive oi" Minnesota, where It has 
«oil. Unit 1/nik Se.-lM.Si w |«id four |
dollars for use ot ( ollhcil chamber lor 4 | long keeping qmillttes. Keffer's Hybrid and

‘I;-.bi. «de,-
( aiTird. Moved by A. .Ivenncd) , second piunis. new While drape, />i/e/ii M*,wlileli has 
0(1 by J. Robinson, that the Reeve and stood unprotected without Injury with in 
Councillor FerS.,,.;„ bo nu.hn.i,,,! to ‘ii. w
prepare plans ami Specifications lor a raspberries, Grey y and Cuthhert. Orders by 
bridge over the Muitlnml on aitlvroad 4.-., mini punctually <" rorlhc full of
Cm 2, <Aeh’„) ,.n,l invite tender, lor ««."dof WM. .s.ni.,„.,lm. gaaro»- 
the same—Carried. Moved by J. Robin
son, seconded by W. Ferguson, that the 
claim of John Kurtz for the main 
and,burial||of Barbara Siebert, an indig
ent, he considered at next session of 
this Council—Carried. Moved by A.
Kennedy, seconded h> J. Robinson, 
that the Clerk and the Treasurer be 
paid half year's salary to 1st July, 18*2 
—Carried. Moved by W. Ferguson, 
seconded by W. King, that John Fisher 
he paid thirteen dollars for covering 
crossway sideroad 42, Con. 4, and the 
Reeve issue his order—Carried. Council 
adjourned to meet on the 26th August, 
to receive estimates from the Trustees 
of the various school sections and. Union 
school sections vhq require rates levied 
and collected for t lie year 1882.

R. G. Roberts, Clerk.

The Globes Ottawa correspondent— 
ost reliablenot by any means the m 

source from which to obtain information 
of any kind—says a rumor is current 
ot the capital that Mr. Plumb will be 

to the Senate. Whatever position 
that gentleman mrfy be called up 
occupy in connection with the Govern 

nt of the country, it will he filled with 
ability that would not discredit our fore
most statesmen.

PALMERSTON.
The crops are looking well and pro

mise a good harvest.his court try men. 
try school he en- 
m ai ned for some

.STRAWBERRIES for market.
of strawberries are 
market ?’’ was next

i In every 
otto red bycalled ‘•What variât 

most profitable 
considered.

The President said he planted the 
Wilson and the Cresent. The Bidwell 

variety that should be prized, but 
was rather soft for shipping. Arnold's 
Pride yielded well, but did not stand

Mr. Arnold spoke in favor of the netv 
Downing.

The merits of the Col. Cheeney were 
also discussed, the opinion being that it 
was deficient in pollen and ought to be 
grown beside another variety.

Palmerston Horticultural Secietv will 
hold its fall exhibition on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Sept. 26 and 27.

Mechanics’ Institute—A movement

milieu 
Mechanics’ Institute.

An excursion train for Kincardine will 
leave Palmerston at 7 a.m. on the 27th,

L

ng place among some of the pro- 
t citizens lor the introduction of a

ges given heloxv that the area un- 
ill wheat is nearly double the area 

under spring wheat. I his is a great rela
tive change since 1870, when the crops 

equal area. In that year 
under wheat was 1,360,872 

s, and the product 14,233,38V bush
els. Tnis year the total area is 683 bush- 

increase and the change have 
taken place chiefly in the West Midland, 
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron Counties.

The fall wheat is reported very good 
throughout the western half of the Pro
vince. Jt has recovered admirably from 
the effects of spring frosts, and if the 
weather continues favorable until the 
harvesting, the yield will be better than 
an average. In the eastern half the re
ports are less favourable. In the St. 
Lawrence and Ottawa counties it will be 
not more than Haifa crop. It must be 

hat'eastward of 
greater area of 
ban ot fall wheat,

Mr. John Bright has resigned his seat 
in Mr. Gladstone's cabinet in conse- 

nce of the bombardment of Alexan- 
With a man whose doctrine is 

“peace at any price,’’ it is not surprising 
that he should find his position ns a Min
ister of the Imperial Government nt the 
present juncture nt variance with his 
principles. It is thought that this step 
will shortly be followed by Mr. Bright's 
retirement from active political life.

the ter.
were of nearly 
the total aieatlriiv returning from Kincardine at 5 p.m. 

Faro for tho round trip $1, children 00c.

els. The HOWICK.
The Howick Agricultural Society hold 

the next Exhibition in Fordwich.FERTILIZERS FOR SMALL FRUIT.

The next 
1 What are 
omicul fertilizers for small fruit?"

Mr. P. E. Buckle, of Ottawa, read a

HACK A BUS BUSINESS.VERY,
The 12tii—The following lodges took 

part in the celebration of the Boyne 
anniversary in Gorrie : Orange Young 
Britons. Fordwich; Orange Hill L. O. L., 

}; Fordwich L. O. L. No. 642. 
Gorrie L. 0. L. No. 767 ; Newbridge L. 
O. L. No. 77Ô ; Belmore L. O. L. No. 
8 )2; lakelet L. O. L. No. 1090 ; Zion L.

L. No. 1219; Johnston L. O. L. No. 
1250. Thos. Farrow, M. I*., was one of 
the speakers.

question considered was :— 
the most desirable and econ-

tenance

R. & W. WOODS,
Speaking ol the debating talent in the 

new House, a correspondent says : It 
the Oppo

sition, have lost so many of their leading 
dchafvi's. yic Conservative party have 
g lined lurgch in oratorical strength. 
Men like Mr. J. J. Curren, of Montreal, 
Mr. J). Maemuster, mid Mr. J. J. Haw
kins are acquisitions to any House, and 
three ol the members from New Bruns
wick are very highly spoken ol as power
ful speakers. Mr. Foster is known as 

the most finished orators in Can
ada; Mr. Burns is distinguished for his 
debating ability,and Mr. Wood is a quiet, 
polished speaker,whose remarks will not 
requite the touching up of the reporters. 
The only new man of any promise whom 
the Grits have succeeded in electing is 
Mr. L. II. Davids, of Charlottetown, and 
he is altogether unfamiliar withDominiun 
affairs.

paper on this subject. He said the 
strawberry was the only small fruit re 
quiring special manure, and explained 
how plants are acted upon by artificial 
stimulants. Bone dust got into shape

No. SSŒSÏSsaSïlî:
lie that tluy are prepared to supplys worthy of remark that while
Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,

and nt Renaonnble Unies.

They will also

_A_ BITS A-3<r3D HACK
to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

Stables—Mill street, opposite Town Hal 
Listowel.

O.
by the agency of steam, mid then 
ground when dry, had the first rank, lie 
spoke of the Japanese having perfected 
the science of husbandry, and pointed 
to the certainty and uniformity of their 

and how they kept their land in 
state of cultivation without ex

ile did not specially 
manure ; superphos- 
was no good. He said 
it was not a s"uccess.

remarked, however,
York county a much 
spring wheat is grown t 
and the condition of spring wheat is re
ported excellent. The indications are, 
indeed, that the estimated produce ot 
tho returns for wheat will be exceeded.
But assuming that it is fairly realized, 
and that the crop is safely harvested,
Ontario will have a surplus for outside 
markets ol fully 20,IN Hi,c hhi

Oats promises to be an excellent crop 
in all sections of the Frovince,

peas fairly good. The heavy 
lay and June, while favourable 

grain, were somewhat in
jurious to the latter; hut the warm days 
of the last two weeks of June caused all
crops to thrive wonderfully. It is a sea- grave cui.tu.re.
son of slow maturity for cereals, and Col. McGill, of Oshawu, read a paper 
harvest time will be fully two weeks hit- on grape culture. He found that a 
er than usual. Corn seems destined to south eastern slope and good soil, deep,

1 here arc eight vacancies in tlie On- U> n failure ; the temperature bos been well pulverized, and enriched with
tano Legislature. It is obvious that Mr. < too low for it. i rotted farm yard manure .were indispens-
Mowat cannot hold another session with- ; clover crop will ho -lioit in consc- ! able to success in grape growing. He
qqt full» g them. It is possible that hav- I quonce of the plant liiiviiigdievn heave I I recommended having tho rows tw
mg eight elections to carry on, he may j by spring frosts. Timotli" ........ i.  .............. *>.........................•).-
d.N-iii it politic to hold a general election. , |,,u| u lûte start as the 
i >tu mends, "dl therefore have to he pre- May, but thev picked up finely tlirotigl 
pared for cither contingency. Already, out June, and tho cron will not ho la 

believe, conventions of the Grits have | s),„i t ol 
been vailed for the purpose of nominal- |
ing candidates in the vacant ridings. It throughout the western enmities, 
will he the duty ol our friends Lo follow ; c.„|,| weather and east winds which .~. 
them sharply m this matter, so as not to |0Wl»,i t|,e blossoming season having 

,iv, "V - surprise. | I,lighted it. In the eastern counties the
\ nether Mr. Mowat dissolves,or mere- i trees came later in to bloom, and apples 

ï l<> ! s the elections for the vac .nei.es, j specially promise to l.e a large crop, 
lin- Liberal ( oiiservativv party must hold ||ie,.(. will be a scarcity of peaches and 
Its,-II m readiness. A little weariness of plums,hut small fruit isahmuli 
t"" luu, h Poll,ies must not he allowed to The «following table gives 
operate to secure a victory 'tig dn for a | n| u,dWe and estimate of 
thoroughly corrupt, unscrupulous, and , the whole 
hypocritical faction such as that lcd t,y j |>(., tb.
Mr. Mowat. The Liberal-Conservatives
ns a party never had a finer chance of 1 the rimvixcr.. the covntv.
putting an end to Mr. Mowat’s reign, «'ereals. Ksiiiuuicil Estimated
'1 hey never had a better opportunity of ' trop “ Hush.11'" Lurop? Husli< l
taking from him and his party that great Fall wheat, uja jsi •_*i,7tT.:ui rci.nso i.nao.u 
mass ol patronage and that large measure •si»rlng Wheat,V'l,â!'2 lUHii.-UT 10,11» 1V».I-*>I "'P--, which. Ik, he u.etl 2MÏ8
scruple for partisan purposes and lor the lty>-.................is_-.ii,is :>.,ii!i,7"jii mi l*r_>
hindering of the success of the Dominion lS'"H ............... v.i.mi iu.in»,.">«7 •ji/sii
Government and the National i'olivy. It. 1 °r" 
will lie the fault of our friends if they ill- Wool. »

streiiglh they avtuallv possess, in order ------------------ ------------------ r—:--------- — | nv.rodtieed. I he chief yanuty gi
to lie in power themselves. 1'he August Report ol tin- Bureau will j was sai<l to he the Downing, and

The continuance o| Mr.Mowat in power give statistics of the live stock of tiie ! statements of growers was that it was a 
i~ a constant m-nac- to Confederation, country. more profitable berry, the iirice realized
lie has],vrsonally declared that sooner ---------------------------------- sometimes being as high as $;!.00 a
(Imn l-itit with power, sooner than hav,- bushel. Mr. 1'eclc said his experience
question.-in dispute >,-tiled bv 1,-mI FRUIT GROWERS' CONVEN- g was that the gooseberry was always a one 
méniis Ire,■ from t;,,-control ol his ealml. TION. year crop, and that it well paid its
h--would see the Confederation ilcstrov- _ _ _ . TT6-'^ * cultivators. The English varieties he
ed. All who arc loyal to the Confedeiiv Meetlng of Ontauo Orchardiets at ,„g subject to mildew 
tion must see the necessity <>fgetting rid Trenton.
ol Mr. Mowat anddii* Government. 1 . . , . , ... . , I ^ _
i théannmi ',"„v..ntfoiiI ------ ' from vaibo.

! }'. " " 111 -Imr.li-ts. tli.M'1,110 ol uiecting l,.ing the Meeting ofthe Grand Council and Arab! Pasha is «till isamng onlevs mill
I. it -i-i., Ill,- V-.l'io.t'-lV i'» l""1'!;"1 ? 'Town Halt, wliiel, ivits place,l nt tlie dis- Grand Chapter at London— Offl- making appointments in tho
nT, b T' V""1"»"" p-nl oil!,,, member,, ol whom there cers for the Bousing Year. name. An*,', forces on the , an:,! are

8 •"',:ll'y,'nco,lr Ivere in u.iemlance the following _V. ------ - estimntod nt Id,mi, inch....... the Be-
n'n,al, ! Dempsey, President, AII,my. : W. The twolth nnntlnl I'oiivocntinn ofthe douins who gnve adhesion to Arnln I',,.nr 

!' :l^'‘ Snut„lyr>, vice president, Londnn ; D. (irand Conned of liovitl anti Select Mas* days ago. The wounded Arabs iront 
, ,,, icn expeeted, \\*. lieadle, sectvtavv, St. Catharines ; X. ters was held in tho Asylum of Richard Alexandtia were sent to Cairo, I he

h;'- Ml"',; ,1,'se.l so triiiiupltatit- McAllnn. tiodei ill, : ». Ilott, Aurora : c.eur de I.e„n Preeeptorv, Masonic Tern* sight ol tlie plunder whirl, is hem:
win, f!l,„:,,,I ïül ■",,.lli'"la- , 'I- l.e-lie. I.e-Ileville : Thomas Beal, pie Building, Inndon, on the l:!th inst., in the bazaars has stimulated .lhe Cain
<ie,„o,de„i‘lv "it i ' ' ' l,,,m , m | iud*,,, : 11. Young, Trenton ; .lolitt Most Illustrious tirand Master Burns, of ones to imitate the-Alexnndrians. An

U|,|,n , >il Cn.il, \uh,ville .lames II. Peek, Ito-s Toronto, presiding. Twelve Councils Englishman who arrived at huez Iront
ti i 11.- ,. |,,„v’ill?'"1]'ul 1,1 .more : John tirahiuu, Wallbridge : A. were represented, and about thirty mem- ! ‘airo describes tlie people as
Mowat ,i tl„ ■ , i* * °S," *i '" A. Wright, llenfrew ; .1. Denton, ixm- hers were in attendance. threatening, lie thinks the European
tl.ev I e ... . t "" " ,ion. hthe,.. ! The (irand Council resolved in future portion of the city will be burned. The
' Vir MoivSCs'e m.it'110111 ** * mTtv.Tmx i to tlisca,al the He,t Cross Degree. ulema, arc preaching wat for Aral,i
eonst'ant , , mPowur ,s 0 .... ,* The election ofomeers resulted a, fob Pasha. The latter said when the lirst

I, i F' i 1?' , ■ "'O 'resident one,,ed the Convention Mogt Uraml Maslvv, j. Hess shot of the bombardment was «red that
to t • Im,,' , I ,'l -T*' !"h,:,tous address, expressing '-is ,iol)ertson; Toronto. Right 111. D. U. M., all the principal traitors to In, cause
ànd th àb , '"8"1 prat, ,cation at the la,ge attendance,and j ,gyÆ B’Eàm,vil|e, R. l||. p.t■. w„ a! must he put away : there were only
and till,.Hen all the other provinces,and lus hope that the discussion winch;.., .. . Tl.oma. 1! Hill about forte, and ten minutes would

MM hL Mi , . . , lerestvd in tlie cultivât, on ol lrtut. lie L,. s :jb eD. Spry, dlrillia. li. ill. Gi C ions. Atabi threatens to cut the Muh-
,1c „ ,,, i "t0,1"?11; ac,° ,the" tliat ‘I1” '"f : oft; John Patton, Toronto. R. III. G. moudieh canal, winch supplies ti,,* town

he Uif ° CO:“C "V oona.derauo.. wouhl ^ H. K. Maitlantl, Guelph. H. with water, lie prevents provisions
I ", . ... „ , ill. (I.Chap.. Rev. A. Anthony, Cale- entering, and as a number ol Europeans

.,,ltl,ibS"l'fen- r " s l|""",,lt,vnl",n ol the raspberry ,, 5 Impellers General-London dis- are returning, there is likely to be a
to hf m.£l b l“0h U"'y knew , P ? . " ,1 1 r r trict, H. 111. W. R. Browne. Hamilton famine. An unsuccessful attempt has

,À mil- r" , , V, ,, In the talk upon tins topic the beiei Dist;i(., U. m. ,lo|m lnglis, Guelph, been made to tire Cairo. An attempt to
fuseil in l>-| thF. il'’ " '.A * -e.ratciy re- , was generally expressed that ol Toronto DisMiet. R. III. II. IS. Broughton, seize an Englishman's house lias been
lon,^1,1 ,, A'v,, r 1 ' eouhl he more prohiahly J!rantlolll, utlàwa District, R. IlhJohn frustrated by the loyal governor.
;l7îi^,Sn^'^g;^.SCUled by i easy to ^FtS^mSed t ^ ^ »" A,xxaMuua, Juiy MU-Thc night was

M He and his Inends deliberately en. good price. \ lews were interchanged U Council—E^B Butter. eUlet" ll,e hne" “ie n0"
fdïmroF h 7to"‘n“,f7ling a“î°"o I'mir as to the best mvthod ol cultivation,each Ottawa ;.L It. Nixon, "Toronto ;

« wm, " tl,« x*rrv time when meniher who.spoke having some special w Hawthorne. London : II. A. Mackav 
Ik* nns t-iigagoii in negotiating lor a fresh motion or i)rmcii»le which governed him Hamilton
arbitration and asking lor power to to in the work, and all uniting in stating The neit session of the Grand Council 
T/ÏHeand his friends,after having sug. ' Ü^aŒ^mikU^e^T1^ a' "”a"a "»■

gesteil a treah aibitiatiun,dishonestly re- | tion an«t deriving valuable intormation 
fused to agree to it in tho Legislature ; I thereon.
hut when their official papers,which they ! Under the head of “What varieties 
refused to bring down, were published \ are most desirable for market, drying 
against their will,they were found to have and domestic use?" the president was 
been begging the Dominion Government'! to have read u paper, but dist 
fora new means of settlement, which the association. There 
now they refuse.

(</)He and his friends have all these matter, which could not liaye failed to 
years kept open the question in order benefit all those interested in this 
to have it as a party cry at election j berry.

Nothing could be more dangerous to 
Ontario inteiests than to have the On
tario Government thus factiously hos
tile to provint*.id interest* in order that ! 
they might at the same time be factious- j 
ly hostile to the general Government of , 
tlie Dominion. All who have any real ; 
regard for Ontario's interests will 
see the pressing necessity of getting rid 
of Mr. Mowat n.> last as possible. The 

will .-oon nrrivi

NEWTON.
Three hundred tickets for Palmerston 

were sold at Millbank Station (Newton) 
on the Glorious Twelfth. The grateful 
remembrance of the immortal Wil 
is still alive in the hearts of out* citizens.

bans ting the soil, 
recommend any 
phate, he thought, 
lie hail tried it lmt 
Another kind from Boston had .been 
used by a neighbor, and was beneficial. 
The people, ho fancied, are humbugged 
hy patent manures, and should go to 
work and make their own phosphates.

The question was discussed at iurthev 
length.

FEARS FOR CAIRO.
The Europeans continue alarmed at 

the uncertainity of the situation, fears of 
a native outbreak atCairo are increasing. 
The active warlike preparations of the 
Egyptian soldiery have convinced the 
people of Uano that tho city will be sack
ed and burned, and its foreign popula
tion massacred.

• of

jyjUSK ' & FURN ITU RE DEP< >T.
Haying has commenced, and the hum 

of tho mower is heard in the land.
One of the leading Grits of this locality 

was heard to remark the other day, that 
John A. tied the Grits, hands behind 
their bucks and then drove them td the 
slaughter.

bushels. Miss Bella Ritchie was accidentally 
drowned in the River Speed, at Guelph, 
while boating on Friday evening.

On Fridav last the wife of Mr. Kenneth i Takes pleasure In Informing the public that 
Martin, of Unit, gave birth to three | he kecus in stock a full assort ment of 
children—all girls. The day previous,
Mrs. 1>. Stewart, Mitchell, presented her 
lord and master, with triplets—two girls 
ami a hoy ! Who will dare say the 
National Policy is not giving renewed 

industries ?

STEWART PATERSONntvl bar
ley and 
rums of A 
to the former THE WILLOUGHBY KISSING 

CASE.
ARABI"s POSITION.

FURNITTJEE,Arabi Pasha is still nt Kafrdwnr. His 
force consists of four Another of the maidens ol this place 

has, it is rumored, entered upon tho sea 
of matrimony. It is not safe to give any 
names yet.—Cum.

regiments of infun- 
try, 1,500 irregulars, and a regiment of 
cavalry, with 801) horses, 36 Kr 
and 12 mitrailleuses.

Willoughby Acquitted 
by the Committee.

which lie will sell nt lowest prices. AlsoRev. N. R.
THE PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS. ttpp guns,

vigor to home
And now a couple of Canadian tourists 

have been.arrested itiDublinas suspects, 
and arc charged with complicity in the 
Phu'tiix park murder. The Messrs. Fla
herty, of London, who are the victims, 
cun of course prove an alibi it found ne- 
cessary ; hut if peaceful

The Rev. Dr. Sutherland. Chairman 
of tho committee .appointed hy the Tor
onto Methodist Conference to adjudi
cate upon tlie charges prefer!cd against 
the Rev. N. R. Willoughby, of Brampton, 
forwarded the decision of the Committee 
to Brampton. They are of unanimous 
opinion that tin* first charge in the in
dictment has not liven sustained, ah ! 
that consequently the second charge fell 
through. The r«w gentleman was form
ally 'charged with improper conduct to
wards a young lady (then Miss Géorgie 
Graham, now the wife < 1 the Rev. J. E. 
Star), “ in that lie did on sundry occas
ions kiss her five limes against herwill," 
and lie was charged with falsehood, “in 
that he did deny the same when accused 
of the ottence." As f second charge 
depended entirely the first, )lh
parties agreed that « nee slionl be 
ottered on the first charge- Tho trial has 
been a tedious one, and the evidence 
voluminous and contradictory, bid the 
finding ol the committee is iiiinnimou~. 
A favorable judgment was anticipated 
ami the result will doubtless cause little 
surprise.

Toronto Mall.
ARABI SUMMONED.

The Khedive has summoned Arabi Pa- 
shatoAIexandiia,threatening i 
as a rebel if lie refuses to obey. The Al
exandria grain market has been reopen
ed for the supply of local consumption 

t!2.->,<HK) STOLEN BY ARABI.
Arabi appropriated twenty five thous

and pounds from the Custom house be
fore leaving.

BLOOD THICKER THAN WATER.

STRATEORD.
Friday, 4th August, has been pro

claimed a civic holiday in Stratford.
Tiie Hav Chou.—A splendid crop of 

hay is living safely gathered in this sec
tion—the best lor several years past.

Till-: < *OMMURCIAi. IIoTEi—Mr. T. Ilag-
T.

LCIMF.IIS. 
ACmilDF.ONS.

UUNIKHTIXAS.
UV

to treat him
vii

y meadow* feet apart and the Vines the same dis
ait ol a cold tance apart in the rows. Ho pruned in

fell, trim- 
the vines

oi't ot an average. ! down just before the ground froze up,
'Vite fruit.crop has suffered severely | covering them with a little dirt, ami

tin* : leaving them covered until all danger of
fol- spring frost was past. He gave his

vines clean cultivatioi

MUSIC. .Ktance upn 
! the lull as Canadians are 

pounced upon in this manner, will 
idling the old sod-become ralliera

soon as the folia 
i med to two leads, and PICTURE FRAMINGage

laid
arty has decided to expend a large 
of money in enlarging and refitting 
popular hostelry. The building will ho 
repainted from cellar to garret, both in
side and out, and the brick work will be 
colored and tuck-pointed. Inside, very 
entem-ive altrr.itions are contemplated, 
all of which will tend to the comfort of 
tho Commercial's guests.

Second Class Certh h ates__Tho fol
lowing are the names ol those Normal 
School students who reside in this vicin
ity, and who passed successfully the 
June examination for professional sce

nt the Toronto and

u specialty, latrie* stuck of mouldings 
In stork.

snow ltnoM—Under the Osborne Hall,
Main street. *"* . 15

dangerous proceeding? The probability 
is the officials imagine that everyone 
who dwells on tin- American continent

London, July 18—The Morning Post, 
commenting oil the Herald's remarks on 
Uncle Sam's sixty marines at Alexand
ria, declares the behaviour ofthe Am
erican admiral and his men beyond all 
praise. -When the European allies 
were getting out of range, the American 
admiral, with a cool glance fit the threat
ening Egyptian 'cannon, calculated he 

ulil stay where lie was, and if any of 
red at him he would fire buck.

must l»e a Yankee, and that every 
man hero must be one of the O' 
mite school. They 

Canadian Irish

Irish-

must learn that there 
men on this side ofthe 

Atlantic, and that Canadian Irishmen, 
though anxious for the well-being ol 
their country and countrymen, look 
Upon assassination with no friendly

i as often as three
>r. His practice 
good dressing of

J^JEW MANAGEMENTtimes during the summer. His 
give the soil a

well-rotted barnyard manure, and also a 
dressing ol ashes, lime, and salt, every 
other year. He did not trim in the 
summer, 
branches
three leaves from t 
finit, which causes new tendrils and 
leaves to grow, and is generally beneficial 
to the vine. His best bunches were got 
where the foliage was thickest. He had 
tried bagging, and thou.-lit well of it.

The various varieties were discussed, 
and different opinions expressed a< to

I the first rank.

— AT THE—

the returns 
produce for 

Province and for the County

exeept nipping the tips of the 
grapes, 
lie last

WALLACE STREETtliat hear at two or
hunch o'

Tailoring EstablishmentA S \ b Accident—OnTuesday.l 1 tli inst., 
Mr. Wilson Kennedy, a prosperous 
farmer of tilanshard township, lost his 

rys by coming in collision 
rain. Mr. Kennedy was 

at St. Marys during tlie day, and about 
9 o'clock was returning home. As lie 
approached the railway eressing he did 

MORNINGTON. not hear the west hound freight, which
Couxctt__ The Council met according was driving along the track, at a furious

to adjournment nt Buchanan's hull, on | rate, and, as it was impossible to see it, 
Monday", July 3rd : members nil present, owing to the position of the track, drove 
The minutes of last meeting were read right in front of the engine. In an in- 
and signed. The Clerk laid before the slant he was a corpse. 11 is left leg, left 
Council papers from the Provincial Bonnl arm and left side ol the skull were 
of Health—no action taken ; also a peti- broken. \ front wheel and ahind wheel 
tion from J .Turnbull and others, which were torn from the buggy anil carried up 
was laid over from last meeting—no the track for a considerable distance, 
action taken, as tho Council agreed to Mr. Kennedy was just 3i years old, ami 
give no grants for graveling this" year ; has been a very hard-working man. He 
also copy of motion from Maryborough was unmarried, and leaves a large circle 

icil in regard to grant on townlinc. of friends to mourn his loss. The funeral 
took place mi Thursday and was largely 
attended.

them li
When the bombardment was over an 
American ship alone sailed around each 
of our ships and gave them a lusty cheer. 
When Admiral Seymour asked for aid to

mid-class cei tiiicates 
Ottawa Schools :—Charles Gordon
Fraser, John Gibson Hackney, John 
Torrance, David J. Weismiller,
Maria Bax, Maggie P. Barbour, Jennie 
Knox, Alfretta Marshall, John A. Curtis.

I

life neat St. Mat 
with a freight t

protect life and property in Alexandria, 
sixty American marines landed promptly, 
in a way which quadrupled their value. 
Last and best of all, when there was a 
rumour of Arabi returning with s,0lM) 

ami the European marines hastened 
hack, to their meii-of-war, and while 
French and Italians were sailing, in

qualities,
varieties

the Delaware and some 
being considered as in

EVANGENICAL LUTHERAN SY
NOD OF CANADA.

JAMES UOGHILL

Begs to inform the public of Listowel iiml x
i’,'."('lKIUIAKD, 'rts 

live Street, opposite Scott's Banking House, 
where lie will lie pleased to wait upon all 
who may require anything In his Une.

Having hud several years’ expon
ent ter in some of tlie leading establishments 
In the Dominion, lie is prepared to do tlrst- 
elUHH work.

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of 
Canada met for its 22nd Annual Conven
tion at Berlin on June 21st and was in 
session until June 26th. The 

•preached by Rev.
Pirch, tin- acting President. There were 
present 2S clerical and 21 lay-delegates, 
among tho former Rev's. Wenzel mid 
Fishburn, members of the Synod of Pit
tsburg. The President reported that 
during the year two of the members of 

toil had obtained their honorable dis 
mission, one going to < fitio, the other to 
Russia ; three ministers had come to the 
.\vnod from the States, nine changes of 
past rates hail taken place : two stud
ents applied for ordination. Corner 
stones for three new churches were laid 
and two churches built: one congrega
tion separated from the Synod. The 
treasurer reported ns follows : Contribu
tions to the various benevolent aims of 

Synod $1,411,13, expenses $4,369.92 
debts $850,93. The 1 ’resident ol Mis
sions stated that he could not make re
port of any very grand results achieved, 
yet the missionary work of tlie Synod had 
not been in vain. Four districts were 
under his care during tlie year, two had 
been vacant and the remaining t 
served by Rev. PL Genzmer. One of 
these districts is henceforth to be plac
ed on the list of self- 
ates : for the Ottawa

CUOSEBERKIES.

it.open sea, the Americans 
stick bv tjie Eeglisltmen

safety in the 
preferred to 
and take their chances.' Thu Post ends 
ns follows:—• There are times when 
jealbusv and ill-feeling run high between 
us ami bad words are bandied uero*s the 
Atlantic, but thank Heaven there are 
also times of national grief and occas
ionally of great moment, when blood is 
found thicker than water, and A uteri- 

and Britishers will be found -Bind
ing side by side. May it he so always.'

tlie a'ilsermon was

LATEST

American & English Designs
will always he found on hand to -elect from. 
He invites atrial,confident Unit those who 

will he perfectly satisfied.

Cout
Messrs. Freeborn "and Johnston had 
taken steps to meet them with townlinc 
grant. The Reeve was authorized to 
i-sue the following orders: W. Hough
ton $11, Mornington's share for building 
culvert and repairing ojd one on Ellice 
townline, townlinc grant, A. Henderson 
$17.50,"culvert on 5th con.: J.Gatschene, 
$24, repairing scrap 
Sutter $10, buildit: 
con.; T. Connelly $4, repairing scr 
W. Glenn $21.50, approach to Harv 
bridge ; A. Mcl<eod, $16, c 
line, opposite lot !<•: 8. Krapp, $10.75 
building stone culvert on X. G. road;

I au gh lin $2, ofllake ditch on side
line 9 and 10, con. 14; J. MoMuitnemau 
$22.30, work on Elina townlinc, toxvnlinv 
grant; .las. Dowd $7,repairing bridge on 
sideline 6 and 7, con. 9, and offtake 

. 11, lot 7 ; H. Jack, $4.38, 
^pairing culvert on 7th line. 

Freeborn, seconded by

were a fui1 me.

. RIOO It LW Alt IK
any case of < 'atari'll that 
:d with Hall's Catarrh !

Price 75

patronize him
Is offered Ihr 
can't be can 
Cure. Taken internally, 
cent. Sold by J. A. Hacking.

\ BLY KlJltKhedive's LEAVE

ers ; C. Bear and 
culvert on 5th

DAIRY MARKETS.
lugcrsoit, July I».—Nine factories offered 

apet’S : l.'-'-l boxes, mostly first half of July make.
„v"< several factories did not board llielr cheese, 
V ' hut sold 4, .121 boxes. Soldas follows 1,700 

i Hi hoxusat lOjc.; 2,1121 boxes at lie.
LADIES’ MANTLES.

ulvert and
Utile Falls, N. YJuly 17—The cheese 

market was active. Sales, 12.000 boxes fac
tory cheese sold at 10|c. to H|e.; WX) boxes of 
tarai cheese at ivc. to ll<*. Butler—tilt puck- 

21c. to 25c.
rtieu.July I?.—Cheese sales. 8,7.50 boxes a 
if. |,o 11 .)<•.; a,sail boxes at Iil'e.; comml.SNlon- 

2,831 boxes.

Ladles’ Mantles.Special attention Is given to 
Ladles can rely on a neat fit.

G. Mewild and ages at JAMES COGHILL.wo were

a Listowel, Mar. 28, 1882.

supporting pastor- 
district $250 were 

opriated, the rest of the missionfield 
left to the discretion ofthe Commit

following officers 
President ;

Wheat.fall, Treadwell per bush.. I 
Wheat,” Clawson.................... 1
K"?,

LI.STOW EL MARKditch on eon 
plank and 
Moved by 
Mr.. Magwood, that the council adjourn 
lo meet again on Monday the 7th day of 
August^ to pass the financial By-law— 
carried. Trustees will please send in 
their requests for school money to tho 
Clerk before that time.

John Watson, Clerk.

FARMERS, ATTENTION !MR1»
\ iWheat.

Thotee on Missions, 
were elected : Rev. Fr. Feit,
Rev. R. von Pirch, Secretary ; Rev.
Kinnard, Assistant Secretary : Rev. C.
Br.-ezing, President ol Missions ; Mr. 1L 

der Smissen, Treasurer. Report of 
the Treasurer ofthe “Kirchenblatt”: Re
ceipts §764.94, expenses $719.81 
hand $45.1(3, losses $10.80. Rev. Ch. F.
Spring was re-elected editor. Rev. J. Cot ncil—1Council met at l uck s Hotel,
Deguisne, Treasurer. Three students, Cranbrook.July 14th,pursuant toadjourn- 

epp, Maurer and Spring arq being ed- ment : members all present, except Mr. 
red with a view to the holy ministry: Milne. Reeve in tho chair. Minutes of 

reports respecting their deportment and last meeting read ami approved. Appli- 
progress were very satisfactory and the cation ot Joseph Becker to have ditch 
following appropriations were made for dug and box drain made on road in front 
them : L Graepp $lO0,A Spring $100.the of his blacksmith shop at Cranbrook, Mr.

ays consists of a matter ol making an appropriation for Becker agreeing to supply Mmber and
en intensely discon Student Maurer was left to the discretion nails for said box drain—Mr. Hislop to

tfthe ««nJfh.pt., | «.«.are »«.. ArobiwUh

yum pre,,,hug, and a large number ol Irahi and Toulba i,a™ the College. The following board of Dir the matter of M. S. B. Maginnie, applies

SE.v-rtr- Esgss&fcsBS
SUMMER APPLES. fhomas Sargant, Toronto, GPS, R B - fullmoon in .June, 1883.— Berlin Xetes. considered not bad- The following ae-

The next question “Is it profitable to ! Hungerford, London ; G . .V J G Mod- massacre at kahi-el-dm ar. ----------------------------- counts were handed in and ordered to be
! grow Summer varieties of apples for mar- ! H^ d-’ti -ir F Mitcbell^ilamd-I The Khedive states that two hundred A decision of much interest to persons paid : AdamKressler, gravellingatCran-
ket ?" was introduced by a paper from ! . -t° Inhn Swuvtmatt’ Ottawa ftn,l five Europeans have been killed at xvho have been concerned in‘syndicate- brook, $o; Robert hcott,culvert sideroad
Mr. Elias Wolverton, of Grimsby, whose ! YSmmStoÜKT’ l'on î : K»fr-el-Dwar. booms in the North-West was given by 4, con. 14, §o : J- J . Lmdsay, pan pay-
opinion was that to the tarmer who has d . ts0n Col'in^ood • John McLaren 1 dealixu with plunderers. the full Court of Queen's Bench at Win ment of contract cutting lull lots -o and
hi. Md. or grain io harv,., an ear,y I Fo„, new grave, were dug ve.Urday nipeg jaatliw*. The suit ~to.li.utri a,"To
apple uuprohtahle. because at that b= Ul.lm„,,V| J .1 Mason. UamUton : in the srptare for the bodies oi plundet- hy D .. Mcl.aren, yl It.pi.tUty, agatnat *' j, .y|*ÎELlÏÏI aravel
„me of the year he cannot g,ve tithe „ Mtwkav, Hamilton i A U Symth. Izm- I era. Three of the graves are now «lied. -I. A. Halstead and Gordon & Scott for Jl, co n. 14,*- n- , Ch arieah
attontton necessary tnmarket ,t eucce..* do„ . c nt.„tlrv, junior, Kingston ; W K Arabs guilty of plunder ami arson are the reset,»,on ol a contract by which Me . „?m ‘ sideranld rôni K“y'
fullv. lo the fruit grower who „ e«u* MllUI„„d <;ue„.la ; .1 McNabh, Chatham, brought in every few minute,. The ut ; Laren joined a syndicatepurehasmg ecr thapmam graieUmg « tonwt -1, con lue,
ated at an mconvement distance Iron, s.,perin Jn(ienL ol Di.triete-London, most discretion is used in dealing will, tam property in t-t. Uon.lace West, nn h * -•».. | ^'1,av"’eXr l^,d n= r<»d
trains or market early apples are un tt MrMav Thomas • Wil- the accused the bill alleges that lie was induced to 31, con. !, $«• . John trouer, wooomgroqa Eggs,
profitable, because the most successful! J f tF* Slawson ^Jnsersoll • Huron • join the avndicate by the false represen- scraper, $-—> : Wm. Pollard, gravelling Woo|'
way of shipping them is in small well- Waugh the prophet advaxc, x«. Lion of Lhe defendants that two other at lot 2U,<xm. 5 and 6, $42:\\ m. Pollard, VXo°1'
selected packages; but to the large ..f Y ork ville ■ Hamilton W Gib-I El Mehdi, the prophet,is supposed to ' gentlemen of well-known business ability grave! itn«l gra\ el I nig stile lots fi) and-I,
grower, who is sittiited near a good RMmsville • Central G M ’Wilkin- i at ^eas.t one, l*lOU?"n^ miles south of and judgment,in whose opinion McLaren eons. L and 3, $43>>4 ; James Laird
market or to a convenient shipping, ’ Ki 7^ ' Nia m C D S Black .Alexandria, and rapidly advancing m bad great confidence, had taken an in- repairs sideroad lot* .) and-j, con.
station, summer apples are profitable. T) ’ ... pri'nCe Edward J’Mumcv accordance with his understanding with terest in the syndicate on the same terms §4 : Robt. Barr, gravelling at lot con.
and of late growing in favor. The Rod I /TrL^ck ti DuSlI 8g Arabi in the direction of Cairo. El Mel,- ^ those offered to himself. U was argu- lU and I I, $7 ; 1'hos. Pteree, platik. for
Astracan was regarded as the best of the | , . àr* if i i> v , •m,„„ \v (: Scott continues to swell his ranks by tbous- e,| for tlie defendants, with great ingenu- culvert lots 20 and -I, con. , Meta., R.
summer varieties. A list of the prom- 'winninetz • Ontario R E Comp Charles a»ds. It is believed the whole popula- Ry and confidence, that this was a false Rose.cutt.iig downcrosswayntidreuioy-
inent varieties of summer apples in the ®i>- , Houe • Wellington RE Gon along his course northward wilt statement which the defendants were at mg stump, lots and-I, cons, o and 6, j|U,
order of ripening was given as follows :— » . Uprlin c flock to his standard. It is thought liberty to make, and that if the plain lift $2..>D ; Samuel Holmes, culvert lot 3-, But
Early Harvest, Red Astracan, Sweet | Tl£"fî' . meets at Ottawa Arabi's object is to delay operations till was weak enough to be deceived by it h«* eon, 2, $3..,6 : George Mark, underdrain
Bough, Golden Sweet, Benoni, Early j on,iee^:,,l Vridav ofJuly im hia ally arrives. . could not on that account ask to 6e re- across con „ 1 lot lo, $2 ; Alex Buch
Joe, Early Strawberry, and Primate.- i° __________________ L preparing for a strvuoi.e. lieved from his bargain. But the Chief | anan, 6 rods underdratn eon. 18, $^. A.

ohchard ctrt.yi RK. 1 The Itisli cro[ia have suffered severely The people of Egypt appear to Ie -lustice in m vxhaastive tu.d very^ahle , l jtne.drorn bounty andJfzKillop
On the question of orchard culture. front the recent bad weather, and unless preparing for a great war. All strong judgment decided othenvis^holumgt at . $4.. , Henry Burges- gravel $3 55;
Mr. tieorge Arnot, «id.iha, in apple- there i, a tleeided change for the better Ltl .re leaving their f.mili,», and the ^

irdy varieties were the : will be entirely rtfined. old men, children, and women are mov- frauii upon tne piaimin, ana roativ s hridM lot* 5 and 6 coil p> $5 • Josmost profitable. The chief object of or- I It is understood that the change in ing toward the borders. The Arabs are to have the Contractuel Renard, cutting hill on sideroad lots 20
olwnjists was, in his opinion, to plant the British Ministry necessitated by flocking to the ranks of the fighters, ^.^ The demurrer was accordingly ami 21, con. 2, $13 ; Time. Gateubv, 112
yavietiee wiUbla for shipping. The Mr. Bright’s resignation, will result ma great nKmbera ^ving Joined Arab, s ^'Ldedwith costs, Mr. Justice Milïer yards gravel, $560 ; George Clark, 225
demand for apple, u, gettmg larger year j grotty general recousbnct-on of the force, at ^t* Erring with the Chief Justice. ' yards gravel, «11,ti. Council adjourned

VTE WOULD respectfully call UicMtttci 
try to our Â\Tt FLETE HTOCK of° IC ’t-i

II. Flour, per urrl., 
( lit! meal. 11 ewt , 
('oriuneal, “ 
ButU-r, per ll>,, 
Eggs, “ Uoz., REAPERSPotatoes, per uusli, 
Apples, ”
Wooil, long.
Wood. short,
Hides, per ewt., 
Sheepskins,
Wool, per II*.. 
Turkeys, per II).,

per pair

(c)

cash on GREY. -AND-

MOWERS,$11 ieese. 
Chlekeus, 
i’ork, ewi.. 
liny, i*er Ion,

GraALEXANDRIA, .1
quiet. The line 
guarded,the tires nearly all extinguished, 
and the police arrangements thoroughly 
effective. Your correspondent opened 
communication with the camp of Arabi, 
which his informant s 
little over 6,000 nn* 
tented, sur 
and childh 
class are still being enticed by Arabi with 
promises of unlimited plunder. The 
force is held together by the assertion 
that the English will kill all those return- 

Arabi and Toulba have 
prestige by 
) bombard

very strongly 
extinguished, IS com prising the celebrated

“NEW BRANTFORD,”TilltuNTi ).
PRICKS AT FARMKltS* WAGONS.

A. HARRIS. HON & Co., of Braut-•Tr-Tis
; EE r
: il ÎÏ 
: il i*

made hy 
ford, and

“Genuine Maxwell,”
made by D. MAXWELL, of Paris; also 

SULKY RAKES,
COMBINED DRILLS,

TURNIP DRILLS, 
SCUFFLERS, PLOWS,

wlilvli will be sold

At PficM whit’ll Defy Competition.

!K!y’
unis,
Rye.
pressed hogs, per 
Beef, hind quarters. 
Mutton, by carcass, 
Butter, per lb.,

n
KKiras
Eggs, fresh, perdoz., 
Potatoes,per bag, 
Hay, per ton,
Wool, per lb.,

SointedR'P ,
was nevertheless 

a lively ami intelligent discussion ofthe

MITCHELL.

:: 11
Full Wheat 
Hprlng “ 
Barley

! We would especially call your attention to

Wilkinson Plows,
of all kinds and slz.es—troth steel and chilled 
boards—tlie best In Canada.

Er
DRAYTON.

July Ilf, 1882.= ins
: 8E r

N.B.-Beware of unscrupulous agents, rep
resenting to farmers that implements have 
Increased In price, which is not the CASE.

Fall wheat, per bush.,
KKr*'1 •• :

0 12 ooo jnaebhies ^ix.-fore purchawlng elsewhere, andopportunity 
this necessf 
vious duty 
neglected.

e to effect 
ary end. Wo trust the ob- 
of all good citizens will not be

GUELPH. A. S. DE A V ITT. C. W. BARKER.Julp 19, 188-2.
................... 1 21 to 1 25

P II ROBBED0 75 0 85 , stored by the use of the great* an * hC,Ulh re

"i;!1 GERMAN INVIGORATOR,
1 85 1 50 which positively and permanently cures Ini-
(i 21 0 22 potency (caused by excesses of any kind)
7 .50 8 00 seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol

low ns a sequence of sell-abuse, as loss of en
ergy, universal lassitude, palu In the back, 
dimness of vision, premature old age, and 
many other diseases that lead to Insanity or 
consumption and a premature grave.

Send tor circulars with testimonials 
mall. The Invlgorator Is sold at §1 pe 
or six boxes for §5, by all druggists, or wil 
sent free by mall, securely sealed, on rece 
of price, by addressingr. J. CHENEY, Druggist,

187 Summit St., TOLEDO, Ohio, 
Sole Agent for the United States. 12 

Sold In Listowel by J. A. Hacking.

s ! White wheat, per hush.......
which has 

n the bom-
The ironclad Temeraire, 

boen distinguishing itself i 
bard ment of Alexandria, recalls to mind 
its namesake,the old“tiglitingTemeraire," 

as captured from the French at 
e of ulie Nile, and did such good 

the British side at Trafah

S85. "

SÊ , ■
which, w 
theBattle 
service on
where it broke the line of the c 
hostile fleets. Turner's finest and 
famous picture is that in which he de
picts the gallant veteran which had tak
en part in the glories of two great nations, 
now feeble and decrepid, being towed to 
its last berth by a little insignificant- 
looking, but in its own way valiant, and 
certainly useful tug. The 
enough to inspire captain, officers and 
men,to deeds of patriotic daring, and we 
may be proud to see 
tailing off of the

Butter, rolls 
Potatoes, per

ssetl hogs,
8Dr,

MILVERTON.
Jul

FaMnWheat per hush . 

Barley 'if
Flour per hhi 
Potatoes per hag 
Butsor per lb 
Eggs per <Ws 
Hay per ton 
Wood per cord

: St
. fi 80growing tlie ha

n»me is

that there is no
after year.ancient spirit.

r

£5
 £5


